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ho. 69. SaD; Buena Vista, Oherokee, and 01ay 8ae, Clay, 
connties shall be the sixty. eighth district, and efttitled &c., 1. 
to one representative. 

SEO. 70. Monona, Orawford, Oarroll] and Ida coun· Monona, 
ties shall be the sixty. ninth district. and entitled to ODe Crawford, 
representative. &c.,1. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

OHA PTER 158. 

TUATION OF NATIONAL BAlIK! • 

..ur ACT to Provide for the Taxation of the Sham of National APRIL '1. 
Banks. 

SEOTION 1. 1J8 it enacted hy the General, A88emJily 
of tM State of iowa, That all the shares of the bank· 
ing associations organized within this State pursuant to Shares of na
the provisions of the acts of Oongress to provide a tlonal banka 
Dational cnrrency secored by a pled~e of United States ~o beinclud,e4 
stocks, and to provide for the circulatIOn and redemption i: ;m D~ 
thereof, held oy any person or body corporate, shall be where bank 
included in the valuation of the personal property of is located. 
such person or body corporate or corporation in the . 
&S&essment of taxes in the township, incorporated town1 
or city where such banking assocIation is located lind 
not elsewhere, whether the holder thereof resides in 
such township, incorporated town, or city, or not; but 
not at a greater rate than is aBBessed on other moneyed 
capital in the hands of individuals of this State. . 

SEC. 2. That it shall be the duty of the principal 01Bcer of .... 
accounting officer of each of said associations, on or ~a:on ~ 
the first day of May, A. D. 1868, and between the first t:e!naran. 1 
ad fifteenth days of January ot' each year thel'6&fter, and Jan. Iii. 
to list the shares of the M8ociation, gi ving the as_or 
the Dame of eaeh person owning shares ana the amonnt 
owned by each; and for the purpose of securing the 
eollection of the taxes assessed npon said shares, each Association 
banking &8sociation shall be liable to pay the same &8 to pay the tax 
the agent of each of ita shareholders, nnder the pro· &8 agent of 
visions of section 725 of the Revision of 1860; ana it eharebolderl. 
shall be the duty of the association to retain so mnch of ReT., § '7911. 
aDy dividend.or dividends belonging to any shareholder 
II shall he necessary to pay any taxes levied upon hie 
or her shares. 
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SBO. 3. If at any time Congreea thall change, alter, 
Amendment or amend the actt of Oongrese to provide a national 
of act of Con- currency secured by United States stocks and to pro
~';,r°vld- vide for the circulation and redemption thereof, then it 

. thall be the duty of each a88e880r in any township, 
incorporated town, or city to &l"Se88 the shares of share
holders in aU1 such national bank in snch manner as 
to conform to such altered or amended act of Congreaa, 
provided that such shares shall not be assessed at a 
greater rate than is imposed by law on other moneyed 
cavital in the hands of individuals in this State. 

Ch.l08 11, G. SEO. 4. An act to provide for the taxation of the 
A.., repealed. shares of national bauks, approved April 2d, 1866, and 

all acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions 
of this act, are hereby repealed. ' 

. SEO. 5. This act, being deemed of immediate im-
TaIr.lngdect. portance, shall take effect frOID and after its publication 

lD the Iowa State Register and Iowa Homestead, news
papers published in Des Moines, Iowa. 

A.PJm. 7. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 
• 

I bereby certify that the foregoing act was published in TlN 
IOfM. lItwriu/,ead April 29, 1868. and In the IOfM. Btat8 Regi8ter April 
29,1888. 

ED WRIGHT, 8IcrIIMr oj ilItItI. 

OHAPTER 154. 

BEER, NATIVE WINE, AND OIDER. 

AN ACT In Relation to the Bale of Intoxicating Liquors In Incor
porated Cities aDd Town&. 

SEOTION 1. Be it eNltCt8d 1Yy th8 OflMl'al A886'111lJlfJ 
II. 1088 R o~ eM 8tat6 o~ IOUJa, That section 1063 of the Revision tI , ev., ~ ~ 
amen<!ed. of 1860 be and is hereby amended by stl:iking out of 

said section all after the words" Intoxicating liquors, " 
and inserting in lieu thereof the following words: "Not 
prohibited by the laws of the State." 

Clti to SEO. 2. All incorporated towns and cities not ineor
und:"spe~ porated under the general incorporation law shall have 
cbarters may the power to regulate or prohibit the sale of intoxica
regula~e and ting liquors not prohibited by State law, and such 
~fo=naale power to regulate shall include the power to &88e88 or 
UfluOra. impose a tax on such sale. For the purposes of this 
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